
 *COMING EVENTS* 

May  
This month on Wednesdays St. John’s helps at the Food Pantry.  
If you would like to help, call Eleanor Nistler at 872-3362.  You 
don’t have to be a member of St. John’s.  Any help is 
appreciated. 
23rd –Beach High school graduation at 2:00PM 
25th---Fr. Berg’s 21st anniversary to the priesthood 
26th –Retired deacons Don Nistler and Bro. Sam Larson 36th    
           anniversary to the diaconate.  
27th ---Please return your God’s Share Appeal donation to the  
             parish office by today.   
--------St. Mary’s-G parish council meeting at 7:00PM NOTE  
           NEW DAY 
29th ---4:00PM Saturday Masses move to the Community Center  
             in Medora for the summer months. 
31st –Parish office CLOSED 
--------Memorial Day  
-------Priests’ Retreat in Richardton—Fr. Berg will be gone 

June  
1-4--- Priests’ Retreat in Richardton—Fr. Berg will be gone 
13-17---Vacation Bible School 
17th ----St. John’s parish council meeting at 5;30PM  
20th----Father’s Day 
21st ---Seminarian Golf Tournament  
27th ---Home on the Range Golf Tournament 

July  
15th ---St. Mary’s-G serves Goldenwest Electric supper 

Aug.  
7th ----Home on the Range Rodeo  

ST. JOHN’S MINISTRY SCHEDULE FOR 5/29 AND 5/30 

6:30PM  Sat. Beach                    10:30AM  Sun. Beach  

E. MIN: Rod B------------------------Sherry Z------------------ 

SERVERS: Kirby D--------------------Cole & Lucas B-------- 

READER: Germaine U----------------Bunky N----------------- 

GREETERS: -------------------------------------------------------- 

GIFTS --------------------------------------------------------------- 

USHERS: Kevin B---------------------Mike B------------------- 

MUSIC: Doris B, Sarah M-----------Howard & Gene-------- 

ROSARY:  Germaine U---------------Bunky N----------------- 

Money Counter: --------------------Karen K------------------ 

“Did You Know” Pro-Life Campaign…. Many men and 

women are realizing the abortions they were involved in 

years before are the source of the physical and emotional 

problems they have today. (Silent No More Awareness) 

New Job opening…. The tri-parish community is looking 

for a Director of Religious Education (DRE) for grades K—

6.  Swenda will stay and do the grades 7--12.  If you have 

questions or would like to apply, call Wendy at the parish 

office. 872-4153. Would you be interested?  

 

Keep in your prayers….“I said a prayer for you today that 

God would touch you with his healing hand and 
give you the comfort and peace you need to get 

through.”    We ask that you please help us keep 

our parish family prayer list updated.  When we 

receive a prayer request, the name of the 

individual in need of our prayers will be printed here in the 

bulletin for one month.  If we are not informed that it is 

desired they Please pray for stay on this list longer, their 

name will be removed.  all the sick in our families and our 

communities but especially for: 

 Those who are in need: Tahnee Nunberg, Kelly Hardy, 

Trish Bishop, Jean Lechler, Delayne Shanahan, Virginia 

Bares, Jeff Bares, Chuck Weinreis, Joyce Bosserman, 

Dave Ekre, Jr., Mary Vaira, Dorothy Stolberg, Louis 

Hafele, a special intention, and for all of our sick 

parishioners and friends.  

 For seminarians Eric Artz, Colton Steiner, Konnor 

Peterson. 

 For a safe and successful planting season.    

 Pray for continued rain for our crop lands, hay and 

pasture lands, and gardens.  

 Pray for an end to the coronavirus and abortion.   

St. Mary’s-G parish council will be held on 

Thursday, May 27
th

 at 7:00PM.   

Pentecost Voice 

The Holy Spirit, who came on Pentecost, gave voice to the 

apostles to proclaim the truth of the Gospel. The Spirit, the 

Soul of the Church, continues to enable the Church to speak, 

and enables us to speak in our individual capacity. As 

Cardinal Elio Sgreccia, former President of the Vatican’s 

Pontifical Academy for Life has said, The Church must 

speak out in today's context on fundamental rights, the right 

to justice, the right to peace, but above all and in the first 

place, the right to life. If the Church did not speak, did not 

proclaim the truth, it would be abandoning its duty; it would 

be unfaithful to society, to the good of society.  Therefore, its 

precise duty is the very liberty to intervene with word, and 

also with example -- the example of promoting human life, 

of intervening for the salvation of mankind."  

The 4:00PM Saturday Mass at St. Mary’s in Medora moves 

to the Community Center next Saturday until September.  

Congratulations to Fr. Berg on his 21
st
 anniversary to the 

priesthood!  

Also congratulations to retired deacons Don Nistler and 

Brother Sam Larson on their 36
th
 anniversary to the 

diaconate!  

St. Elizabeth’s Church of Lefor invites you to a Corpus 

Christi Mass and Eucharistic Procession on Sunday, June 6
th
 

at 10:30AM MDT.  Please join us afterwards for lunch at the 

Lefor KC Hall.  The main dish and drinks will be provided; 
all we ask is that you please bring a salad or a dessert to 

share.  To assist in planning for the meal, please RSVP to Fr. 

Gary Benz at 701-509-9504. 

 

 

  Liturgy Schedule 

Pentecost Sunday  

Week of May 23
rd

, 2021    

MON.       3 PM CT – Diaconate Ordination 

 Livestream from “Cathedral of the Holy Spirit” 

(www.cathedralparish.com) 

TUES.     5:15PM   Mass   St. John’s Beach 

                   †Louis and †Christine Bren 

WED.      7:30AM  Mass   St. Mary’s Golva        

                   Mark and Susan Lardy 

THURS. 12:10PM  Mass St. John’s Beach 

                   †Dick Zimdars 

FRIDAY  7:15AM   Mass   St. John’s Beach 

                  †Esther and †Max Schmeling 

SAT.        4:00PM    Mass   St. Mary’s MEDORA 

5/29           For the People      (At the Community Center)   

                 6:30PM    Mass   St. John’s Beach 

                  For All Of Our Tri-parish Youth 

SUN.       8:00AM   Mass   St. Mary’s Golva   

5/30           Don and Marie Nistler and Family 

               10:30AM  Mass   St. John’s Beach   

                   †Margaret Schmitz 

Masses will be live-streamed: 

go to www.triparishnd.org and click “Facebook” icon. 

  Weekly  Offerings 

Thank you for your generous donations.  May God 

bless you!                                         

St. John’s-B  Adults:  $3,710 

                       Youth:   $0 

St. Mary’s-G Adults:  $1,402.51 

                       Youth:   $0  

St. Mary’s-M Adults: $315   

                        Loose:  $151 

Adoration Chapel at St. John’s 

Beach….The Sacred Heart of Jesus 

promises you that He will take your name 

and write it on His heart—never to be 

erased for helping Him with adoration. Stop 

in this week.  “Adoration before the Blessed Sacrament is 
not just reserved for the assigned adorer, but for anyone who 

feels the need to be filled with Jesus’ healing and love.  

Don’t feel embarrassed or shy for wanting to spend time 
before our Savior.  Come to our Divine Mercy Adoration 

Chapel. Feel the presence of our Lord and experience what 
He can do in your life.”  If you would like to be an adorer, 

please call the parish office (4153).  

Thanks to Ed Dietz for making the field crosses for our 

parishioners this year. Also thanks to Prairie Lumber for 

donating the lumber to make them.  

There is a new book on the book stand in the entry of St. 

John’s. It is titled “Broken Mary” by Kevin Matthews. Cost 

is $3.20.  It is a journey of hope.  Matthews say: “I am 

certainly not Dr. Phil, and I am no religious scholar.  I am not 

going to tell you what to do or how to live your life, but I do 

invite you to pray, to give to God, to Jesus, the biggest mess, 

everything broken about you.  Send it off through confession, 

and free yourself.  Believe and then listen to the Holy Spirit.  

Keep your eyes open and expect something to happen.  

Because you asked, it shall be done. Do you believe? Do you 

love God, Jesus, Mary?  Someday you will see Jesus face-to-

face.  He may ask you two questions: “Whom have you 

loved?”  and “What have you done for me?”  What are you 

going to say?  If you need help with your answer, you might 

ask Broken Mary. 

Don’t forget to return your God’s Share Appeal 

donation/envelope by May 27
th

 to the parish office. 

The Diocese will begin soliciting in June for anyone 

who hasn’t responded with their envelope.  

God’s Share Appeal…. Thanks to the generosity of many 

parishioners, to date we have: 

St. John’s      47% of goal of $41,777 – 42% participation;  

St. Mary’s-G  41% of goal of $18,479  – 56% participation;  

St. Mary’s-M   8% of goal of $ 3,475   – 45% participation.  

Please bring your response into the office soon. 
Men’s Group….On Thurs., May 27, we will continue our 

discussion on the document "Down in Adoration Falling" -  

on the Holy Eucharist.   All men are invited and encouraged 

to meet in St. John's dining hall from 6:30 AM to 7:30 AM.  

Eileen Goroski is turning “90”! Her family asks that we 

send her cards to celebrate this occasion! Eileen Goroski, 300 

Fir St., Glendive, MT 59330 

THAT MAN IS YOU! 
     Men, wherever you are in your spiritual life, Jesus Christ wants to 
encounter you there AND take you further! That Man Is You (TMIY) 
is a life-transforming men’s program that accompanies men, and 
their families, on the pathway to holiness. Transformation is most 
profoundly seen in; marriage and family life, men’s issues including 
pornography and balancing work demands, greater participation in 
parish life.  TMIY honestly addresses the pressures and temptations 
men face in our modern culture, especially those relating to their 
roles as husbands and fathers. 
     Developed in 2004, TMIY has become one of the premier men’s 
programs in the Church. Currently active in over 740 parishes, in 7 
countries and 46 states. The program features weekly interactive 
multimedia sessions that can be tailored to fit almost any parish 
situation. To date, over 100,000 men have attended the program 
AND it’s free! 
     Interested? Want to know more? All men are invited to attend a 
“virtual” exploratory/informational presentation that further explains 
the program, answers your questions, and tries to determine if it’s a 
good fit for our parish. The presentation is being conducted by the 
TMIY parent organization and will be viewed on May 25th @6pm 
in the basement of St. John’s Catholic Church in Beach. Please 
plan on attending. If you have any questions, please contact Tom 
Togni at 701-876-9221. 

TMIY…Becoming a man after God’s own heart! 

http://www.triparishnd.org/

